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2015-2017 Transformation Plan Milestone Report Template 

InterCommunity Health Network CCO 

Transformation Area 1: Integration of Care  

Benchmark 1.1 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Dental Medical Integration for Diabetics 
Counts of: 

1. Identified diabetic patients asked dental screening questions 
2. Identified diabetic patient receiving referrals from their Patient Centered Primary Care Home (PCPCH) to 

Primary Care Dental Provider 
3. Patients receiving prophylactic and periodontics treatment 
4. Identified diabetic patient receiving referrals from their Primary Care Dental Provider to their Patient 

Centered Primary Care Home (PCPCH) 
5. Pre/Post A1C measures 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Identify diabetic patients in the participating PCPCHs 
2. Establish mechanisms for screening and care coordination between PCPCHs and Primary Care Dental 

Provider 
3. Establish a data collection mechanism and test the data collection plan 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

Use pilot data to demonstrate improved health care and oral health of diabetic patients through: 
1. Increase from baseline of dental care utilization originating from the PCPCH 
2. Lower A1C levels in identified diabetic patients receiving prophylactic or periodontics treatment as result of 

PCPCH referral 
3. Increased referrals from medical providers to dental providers from baseline, and vice versa 
4. Greater than 50% of identified diabetic patients visiting a participating PCPCH for an appointment receive an 

oral health screen and follow up instructions 
5. Evaluate expansion of dental integration through 1) newly identified target populations, 2) increasing newly 

participating PCPCH clinics, and/or 3) other innovative strategies 

Benchmark 1.2 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Mental and Behavioral Health Integration 
Pilots will provide data, success, barriers, lessons learned, cost-effectiveness, and best practices for integrating 
Mental Health providers into PCPCHs: 

1. Behavioral Health in the PCPCH Pilot 
a. Assessment of mental health morbidity using industry standard assessment tools 
b. Tracking access to care from time of referral to first clinical encounter/consult 

2. Licensed Clinical Social Worker in the PCPCH Pilot 
a. Pre/Post measures of depression, anxiety, and social function (PHQ-9, GAD-7, and SF 12, 

respectively) 
b. Chart reviews, mental health class attendance, physician education participation 
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3. Primary Care Psychiatric Consultation Pilot 
a. Pre/Post measures of depression, anxiety, and social function (PHQ-9, GAD-7, and SF 12, 

respectively) 
4. Child Psychiatry Capacity Pilot 

a. Monitoring and measurement of time for follow up visits, and transferring care back to the PCPCH. 
b. Total caseload 
c. Caseload turnover 

5. All pilots 
a. Aggregate analysis of successes, barriers, and lessons learned 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Develop, market, and implement low barrier, free of cost psychoeducational skills training classes for PCPCH 
members (LCSW in PCPCH Pilot) 

2. Hold provider education presentations (LCSW in PCPCH Pilot) 
3. Quarterly reports collected 
4. Completion of Evaluation Reports 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

1. Decrease time between referral and access for Mental Health services (BH in PCPCH and LCSW in PCPCH 
pilots) 

2. Increase Mental Health Assessments within the PCPCH setting 
3. Utilization of Mental Health services in the PCPCH setting 
4. Identify best practices for Mental Health integration in the PCPCH setting 

 

a. Please describe the actions taken or being taken to achieve milestones and/or benchmarks in this transformation area. For each activity, 

describe the outcome and any associated process improvements, as well as the associated benchmark number (e.g. 1.1 or 1.2).  

Associated 
Benchmark # 

Activity 
(Action taken or being taken to achieve milestones or benchmarks.) 

Outcome to Date Process Improvements 

1.1 Monthly medical clinic check-in 100% complete  

1.1 Monthly dental plan check-in   

1.1 Dental Plan Pilot Evaluation meeting   

1.1 Budget reporting Remaining budget: 97.02%   

1.1 Medical clinics to Dental Program Clinical Coordinator report 94% of measure met  

1.1 Dental Plan to Dental Program Clinical Coordinator report 100% of measure met  

1.1 Collecting M2D warm hand-offs 54% of the measure met  

1.1 Collecting D2M warm hand-offs 0% of the measure met  

1.1 Screening questions by PCP 92% of measure met  

1.1 Screening questions by PCD 95% of measure met  

1.1 Mailer response 2% of measure met  

1.1 Continual orders of hygiene kits for PCP distribution Advantage ordered  

1.2 (Milestone) Develop, market, and implement low barrier, free of cost 
psychoeducational skills training classes for PCPCH members (LCSW in 

This milestone has been 
largely achieved as reported 

Communication with IHN-CCO 
members has been enhanced 
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PCPCH Pilot) in the last progress report.  by enrollment and use of 
MyChart for non-urgent 
information.  LCSW has used 
this mechanism for 
“homework”, additional 
resources, and patient check-
ins.  
 
Pilot is in process of finishing 
documentation of the 
curriculum developed for 
several education classes for 
sharing with interested PCPCH 
clinics throughout the system. 
 

1.2 (Milestone) Hold provider education presentations (LCSW in PCPCH Pilot) This milestone has been 
largely achieved as reported 
in the last progress report. 

 

1.2 (Milestone) Quarterly reports collected First quarter 2016 reports 
(Jan-March) for three pilots 
were collected and 
disseminated to the 
Delivery System 
Transformation Steering 
Committee and second 
quarter (April – June) have 
been collected and will be 
shared with the DST in 
August. 

 

1.2 (Milestone) Completion of Evaluation Reports The Behavioral Health in the 
PCPCH pilot and the 
Psychiatric Consult in the 
PCPCH pilot have completed 
and presented a final 
Evaluation Reports to the 
Delivery System 
Transformation Steering 
committee. Two other final 
reports will be completed 

The work of the Behavioral 
Health in the PCPCH pilot is 
continuing. The home clinic 
has moved to a capitated 
payment model based on the 
inclusion of behavioral health 
services in the PCPCH.  
 
The two psychiatric care pilots 
have been very successful at 
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and presented in the fall.  increasing access by enabling 
lower acuity mental health 
issues to be treated in the 
PCPCH thus freeing up space 
for specialty care for higher 
acuity patients.  
 
Many of the successes of 
these pilots have spread 
beyond initial pilot sites 
providing advancement in all 
Transformation Element 1.2 
Benchmarks. 

1.2 (Benchmark) Decrease time between referral and access for Mental 
Health services (BH in PCPCH and LCSW in PCPCH pilots) 

Time between referrals and 
MH services has been 
reduced in each of the four 
pilots by a couple of 
different mechanisms and 
overall the changes have 
made a big difference in the 
system change by reducing 
wait times for face to face 
psychiatric services from 4-6 
months to weeks.  

At the clinic level with 
embedded Mental Health or 
Behavioral Health providers, 
patients were often able to 
get services on the same day 
or within a week of referral 
from the PCP. Not only were 
wait times reduced, but 
having warm handoffs to 
mental health and behavioral 
health specialists enabled 
many to get services that may 
be reluctant to follow through 
on a referral.  

1.2 (Benchmark) Increase in Mental and Behavioral Health services in the 
PCPCH setting.  

This was achieved by two 
different models, either 
through embedding a 
Mental or Behavioral Health 
specialist in the PCPCH or by 
providing Psychiatric 
Consultation services to 
PCPs to provide diagnostic 
and medication 
recommendations for lower 
acuity patients in the PCPCH 
setting.   

In particular, the Psychiatric 
Consultations for both 
pediatric and adult patients  
have created huge changes in 
access to overall psychiatric 
services by allowing lower 
acuity patients to receive care 
in the PCPCH thus 
unburdening specialty mental 
health wait time for more 
acute needs.   
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b. Please note which Milestones were met and which are still in progress: 

 Benchmark 1.1: All milestones have a percentage of being met and are still in progress.  

 Benchmark 1.2: Milestones 1-3 have been met, Milestone 4 is in progress. 

c. Please describe any barriers to achieving your milestones and/or benchmarks in this Transformation Area. 

 Benchmark 1.1: Mailer response rate from members. 

 Benchmark 1.1: Mailer Incentive Creation. 

 Benchmark 1.1: Communication between Primary Care Providers and Primary Care Dentists/Dental Plans. 

 Benchmark 1.2: Some clinics are not fully utilizing the Psychiatric Consulting services now available. 

d. Describe any strategies you have developed to overcome these barriers and identify any ways in which you have worked with OHA 

(including through your Innovator Agent or the learning collaborative) to develop these alternate strategies. 

 Benchmark 1.1: Creating an incentive for members to respond and schedule a dental appointment. 

 Benchmark 1.1: Due to creation of IHN-CCO website, the incentive has been sidelined for a number of months until marketing request is 

complete. 

 Benchmark 1.1: Referral and correspondence logs are helping with communication between Primary Care Providers and Primary Care 

Dentists/Dental Plans. 

 Benchmark 1.2: Relationship building between the Psychiatrist and Physicians is critical and takes time and efforts. Face to face meetings allow 

PCPs to feel comfortable and confident in this new delivery model and are critical to clinic and physician adaptation. 

 Benchmark 1.2: The Primary Care Psychiatric Consultation pilot is hoping to incorporate tele medical connections in place to reach rural clinics 

by summer 2016. 

 

Transformation Area 2: Patient Centered Primary Care Home 

Benchmark 2.1 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Medical Home Readiness Pilot 
1. Certification of clinics as PCPCHs 
2. Current baseline is 58.6% (41 clinics are Tier 2 or 3 out of 70 total contracted clinics) 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

Pilot submits PCPCH application during Q3, 2016 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

Increase in the number of IHN-CCO members that are served in PCP clinics that are PCPCH certified from 86% to 90%, 
by Q3, 2017 (from 41 to 52 clinics). 

Benchmark 2.2 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Pediatric Medical Home Pilot  
1. Quality metrics 
2. Identification and monitoring of Care Plans for members identified as high risk 
3. Tracking and comparison of appropriate use of service metrics after Care Plan model implementation 
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Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Risk stratification of patients is completed 
a. Care coordination services by RN Care Coordinator 

2. MOUs established with community providers 
a. Pharmacy services with agreement to provide medication management services for risk level 3 and 

level 4 patients. Pharmacist will spend time on site at clinic 
b. Mental health services providing mental health specialist on site and psychiatric consults on site 
c. Care coordination services by RN Care Coordinator 

3. 100% of Level 3 patients are seen every 6 months 
4. 100% of Level 4 patients are seen every 3 months 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

1. Establishment of newly developed Interdisciplinary Care Team (ICT) composed of pediatricians, mental 
health, pharmacy, care coordinator and a nutritionist. 

a. ICT team meets regularly to evaluate processes, documentation, care plans, and successful care 
coordination and reports progress quarterly 

b. Clinic meets requirements and obtains 3 Star PCPCH Designation 

 

a. Please describe the actions taken or being taken to achieve milestones and/or benchmarks in this transformation area. For each activity, 

describe the outcome and any associated process improvements, as well as the associated benchmark number (e.g. 2.1 or 2.2).  

Associated 
Benchmark # 

Activity 
(Action taken or being taken to achieve milestones or benchmarks.) 

Outcome to Date Process Improvements 

2.1 Consultant visit practice on a monthly basis Complete Discussed documentation for 
PCPCH attestation, QI 
templates, SBIRT screening, 
and care coordination   

2.1 At least one routine phone check-in between visits Complete QI strategy and quality 
measures were discussed. 

2.1 Numerous phone calls and emails to clarify instructions and provide 
assistance 

Complete QI templates, SBIRT, care 
coordination, immunization 
programs, and education and 
self-management materials 
were discussed. 

2.2 Increase number of patients seen by Nutritionist Nutritionist has seen 36 
IHN-CCO members in 
Quarter 1 

Working hard to increase 
number of patients seen so 
the schedule is sustainable. 
Created two plans for patients 
who fall into selected 
categories based on the pilot 
goals. 
Calls being made to patients 
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who no-show to try and get 
appointment rescheduled. If 
not reachable via telephone, 
Nutritionist has created a 
letter that is sent to patients. 
Working with Care 
Coordinators to develop a 
Healthy Kids Care Plan 
(system-wide effort).  

2.2 Increase WCC’s Pilot has been able to 
target IHN-CCO members 
who don’t frequently 
contact office or come 
across the radar who are 
due for yearly well child 
check. 
 

If patients no show, staff are 
reaching out same day to 
reschedule.  

2.2 Continue to have open access to mental health providers In Quarter 1 the mental 
health specialist has seen 
19 new patients for 
intakes, had 3 warm hand-
offs and completed 15 
phone follow up calls. The 
Psychiatrists have seen 12 
new patients for an initial 
evaluation, had 25 follow 
up appointments and 8 
med check appointments.  

Working with Mental Health 
Admin to increase Specialists’ 
time in clinic for better access.  

2.2 % of Developmental Screenings performed in the first 36 months of life  For Quarter 1 pilot is currently 
at 77%.  

b. Please note which Milestones were met and which are still in progress: 

 Consultant visit practice on a monthly basis, at least one routine phone check-in between visits, and numerous phone calls and emails to clarify 

instructions and provide assistance have all been met, all other milestones are in progress. 

c. Please describe any barriers to achieving your milestones and/or benchmarks in this Transformation Area. 

 Getting the hospital agreement and the clinic agreement signed took a very long time. 

 Patients no-showing for appointments 
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d. Describe any strategies you have developed to overcome these barriers and identify any ways in which you have worked with OHA 

(including through your Innovator Agent or the learning collaborative) to develop these alternate strategies. 

 Needed to talk to multiple people, the agreement has been signed. 

 Working together to reach out and make contact with parents to determine what barriers they have to making appointments and how we can 

help. 

 

Transformation Area 3: Alternative Payment Methodologies 

Benchmark 3.1 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Alternative Payment Methodologies – Development of a Patient Centered Primary Care Home (PCPCH) risk-based Per 
Member Per Month (PMPM) Capitation Model 
Monthly reporting on financial performance, three access to care metrics, three quality of care metrics, and six 
utilization metrics identified from a specific PCPCH baseline established from previous year. 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

Development of a unified CCO risk-stratification model that incorporates health status information and shared risk to 
improve precision and accuracy of the PMPM calculation and incentives PCPCH transformational efforts. 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

1. Comparison of risk stratified model against baseline and first iteration of PMPM capitation 
2. Evaluate the APM pilot from 2015 to determine whether pilot should spread to additional clinics 

Benchmark 3.2 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Alternative Payment Methodologies for Community Partners: Pilots Providing Wraparound Services 
1. Pilots have established metrics for their own success based on the goals of the pilot 
2. Quarterly reports on metrics 
3. Final Evaluation Reports 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Assessment of types of services provided by pilot community service partners that support healthcare 
outcomes but haven’t been part of traditional IHN-CCO pay per service model for which could be included in 
the PCPCH PMPM capitation models 

2. Analyze cost reports from pilots to determine amounts to integrate into risk based PMPM capitation models 
3. Development of protocols, policies, and methods of payment for services 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

1. Development, evaluation, and dissemination of a study of IHN-CCO member service utilization, service 
sustainability and cost-effectiveness of services not traditionally part of the fee-for-service model 

2. Proposal, if applicable for moving services into the risk based PMPM capitation model 

 

a. Please describe the actions taken or being taken to achieve milestones and/or benchmarks in this transformation area. For each activity, 

describe the outcome and any associated process improvements, as well as the associated benchmark number (e.g. 3.1 or 3.2).  

Associated 
Benchmark # 

Activity 
(Action taken or being taken to achieve milestones or benchmarks.) 

Outcome to Date Process Improvements 

3.1 Have greater than 80% of members assigned to PCPCH’s receiving an APM These PCPCH clinics This incentive provided to the 
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reimbursement payment by 12/31/2016.  

 

attribute to over 80% of 
IHN-CCO members 
paneled. We have received 
signed contract 
amendments from all of 
these providers agreeing to 
take transformational 
infrastructural steps in 
using the funds to grow 
PCPCH’s in preparedness 
for an APM. We have 
received buy-in from many 
clinics wanting to know 
when they can begin 
discussing the APM to be 
implemented. 

PCPCH’s will allow for PCPCH’s 
to put workflows in place to 
meet performance metrics 
and patient engagement 
requirements of a PCPCH. 

3.1 For each clinic that moves to an APM, outcomes will be established similar 
to the outcomes in the three clinics that have already adapted an APM.  

Samaritan Internal 
Medicine – Corvallis, 
Benton County FQHC, and 
Coastal Health 
Practitioners have all 
established metrics, and 
have processes in place to 
monitor metric 
performance. IHN-CCO has 
developed reports to share 
on a quarterly basis on 
counts to date.  
 
Samaritan Internal 
Medicine – Albany and SFM 
Resident Clinic have not 
started any discussions.  
 
IHN-CCO received RPC 
approval to move forward 
in contracting with 
providers using Pay-for-
Performance 

At this time, clinics choose 
their own metrics for 
improvement under the 
Quality of Care Goal. 
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arrangements.  
 
IHN-CCO is gaining 
approval on a base 
payment APM to 
implement across all SHS 
clinics beginning 2017. 

3.2 (Milestone) Assessment of types of services provided by pilot community 
service partners that support healthcare outcomes but haven’t been part 
of traditional IHN-CCO pay per service model for which could be included 
in the PCPCH PMPM capitation models 
 

A universal tracking 
spreadsheet based on OHA 
developed APM Touches 
Report is being used by five 
Traditional Health Worker 
pilots.  
 
The Touches Report is 
providing a bridge to 
connect Traditional Health 
Worker touches with IHN-
CCO members’ positive 
health behaviors and 
outcomes.  

Using the Touches Reports for 
five pilots is enabling easier 
and more consistent data 
analysis across all Traditional 
Health Worker pilots.  
 
 

3.2 (Milestone) Analyze cost reports from pilots to determine amounts to 
integrate into risk based PMPM capitation models 
 

This is ongoing work 
toward sustainability for all 
five Traditional Health 
Worker pilots and part of 
their final pilot evaluation. 

 

3.2 (Milestone) Development of protocols, policies, and methods of payment 
for services 

Two Traditional Health 
Worker based pilot sites 
are exploring/beginning 
the process of becoming 
contracted providers for 
IHN-CCO. Their work will 
provide a roadmap for 
other Traditional Health 
Worker pilots. The two 
agencies have scheduled 
regular meetings with IHN-
CCO Provider Services 
Manager and the 
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Reimbursement Manager. 

b. Please note which Milestones were met and which are still in progress: 

 All 3.2 Milestones are still in progress. 

c. Please describe any barriers to achieving your milestones and/or benchmarks in this Transformation Area. 

 Benchmark 3.1: Resources to ensure engagement between the data and the clinic are a challenge.  

 Benchmark 3.1: Clinics are so busy with so many healthcare initiatives, and adding more to their plate is challenging for them. They struggle with 

resources as well.  

 Benchmark 3.1: The State produced new PCPCH requirements. 

 Benchmark 3.2: Developing a path toward sustainability for Traditional Health Worker/Community Health Worker/Health Navigator services is 

much easier to conceptualize when those services are happening in a clinic setting. It is more challenging to develop a pathway to sustainability 

for community based services. We have several pilots that provide innovative health navigation and low barrier care coordination services for 

members in non-clinic settings (schools, community agencies, low income housing sites, etc.). Currently, these services are non-reimbursable. 

d. Describe any strategies you have developed to overcome these barriers and identify any ways in which you have worked with OHA 

(including through your Innovator Agent or the learning collaborative) to develop these alternate strategies. 

 Benchmark 3.2: IHN-CCO is hiring a Provider Reimbursement Coordinator to continue implementing APM’s. 

 Benchmark 3.2: A requirement of a recent extension of the School Neighborhood Navigator Pilot has been to engage with the Delivery System 

Transformation Steering committee and seek out technical assistance from OHA around making these services sustainable. This work will benefit 

all Traditional Health Worker pilots by determining a pathway to reimbursement and sustainability.  

 Benchmark 3.2: Three community agencies are exploring the pathway to becoming a credentialed provider to allow IHN-CCO to contract directly 

with them for services. 

 

Transformation Area 4: Community Health Assessment and Community Health Improvement Plan 

Benchmark 4.1 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

IHN-CCO Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) 
1. Assessment of pilot projects to determine focus on CHIP Health Impact Areas 
2. Pre/Post survey of Community Advisory Council members to determine their knowledge of how the CHIP is 

used to influence the work of the CCO and transform health care 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Gap areas in current transformation pilot projects are identified and inform future focus areas and projects 
2. Process created and implemented to use the CHIP when evaluating potential grants and other new external 

funding opportunities 
3. Survey tool developed and baseline data collected from CAC members 
4. Final survey scheduled for completion 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 1. Transformation pilots each address one or more of the four CHIP Health Impact Areas 
2. External funding pursued aligns with one or more CHIP Health Impact Areas 
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July 31, 2017 3. CAC members report an increased knowledge of how the CHIP is being used to transform health care 

 

a. Please describe the actions taken or being taken to achieve milestones and/or benchmarks in this transformation area. For each activity, 

describe the outcome and any associated process improvements, as well as the associated benchmark number (e.g. 4.1 or 4.2).  

Associated 
Benchmark # 

Activity 
(Action taken or being taken to achieve milestones or benchmarks.) 

Outcome to Date Process Improvements 

4.1 A Transformation Pilot Project Matrix was developed to track coverage 
and gaps for the CHIP’s Health Impact Areas.   

The IHN-CCO Delivery 
System Transformation 
Steering Committee, 
responsible for 
transformation pilot 
project funding, and the 
Community Advisory 
Council continue to 
monitor gaps.  The CHIP’s 
health impact areas, 
maternal health, was 
identified as needing more 
focus, so the current pilot 
project request for 
proposals is targeting two 
maternal health outcomes, 
a tobacco cessation 
outcome, and a member 
engagement outcome, 
which are all part of the 
CHIP Addendum. 

This process is operating well.  
The CHIP is being consistently 
used in pilot project 
prioritization and gap analysis.   

4.1 IHN-CCO developed a pilot project crosswalk document to clearly indicate 
which CHIP Health Impact Area each pilot project is aligned with.   

The IHN-CCO Delivery 
System Transformation 
Steering Committee, the 
Regional Planning Council, 
the Board of Directors, and 
the CAC have all seen the 
crosswalk document and 
receive regular updates. 
 
All pilot project proposals 
must be aligned with at 

The IHN-CCO Board of 
Directors voted to approve 
the CAC’s recommendation to 
separate the Maternal & Child 
Health HIA into two separate 
HIAS: Child Health & Maternal 
Health.  This will further clarify 
where pilots are aligned with 
the HIAs and where gaps may 
exist. 
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least one HIA.  IHN-CCO 
developed and utilizes a 
crosswalk matrix document 
that clearly shows which 
HIA each pilot project is 
aligned with.   

4.1 IHN-CCO developed and distributed a CAC survey designed to answer 
three research questions:  

1. Do CAC members feel they are aware of IHN-CCO transformation 
efforts?  

2. Do CAC members feel that CAC input is used in IHN-CCO 
transformation efforts? 

3. Are CAC members satisfied with the communication from IHN-CCO? 

This survey will be redistributed in 2017 to see if the CCO’s new 
communication strategies increase CAC member knowledge and 
satisfaction as relates to the above questions. 

29 of 34 CAC members 
completed the survey.  
Baseline data has been 
collected.  

The survey was made 
available for one week and 
then closed. Nineteen surveys 
were received, but CAC 
members who missed that 
one week window expressed 
an interest in filling out the 
survey.  It was reopened and 
ten additional surveys were 
completed and returned. 

4.1 The survey report is complete and will be presented to the CAC and 
communication strategies between the CAC and CCO will be discussed. 

The survey report is 
complete and will be 
presented to the CAC and 
communication strategies 
between the CAC and CCO 
will be discussed. 

No process improvements are 
necessary at this time. 

b. Please note which Milestones were met and which are still in progress: 

 All Milestones Met 

c. Please describe any barriers to achieving your milestones and/or benchmarks in this Transformation Area. 

 There have been no significant barriers to achieving milestones and benchmarks.   

d. Describe any strategies you have developed to overcome these barriers and identify any ways in which you have worked with OHA 

(including through your Innovator Agent or the learning collaborative) to develop these alternate strategies. 

 N/A 

 

Transformation Area 5: Electronic Health Records, Health Information Exchange and Meaningful Use 

Benchmark 5.1 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Regional Health Information Collaborative (RHIC) 
The following metrics are proposed for evaluating the milestones and aims of the RHIC project. Metrics support the 
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objectives of adoption and exchange of health information. 
1. Increase site visits (use) month over month 

a. Clinics 
b. Individual Health Care Providers 
c. Care Coordinators 

2. Increase frequency of repeat users month over month 
a. Clinics 
b. Individual Health Care Providers 
c. Care Coordinators 

3. Increase Individual members/patients inquired upon month over month 
4. Decrease duplicate lab or test results 
5. Count page visits on existing labs, count if new labs are ordered 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Evaluation of opportunities to expand RHIC to include and provide training to additional traditional and non-
traditional providers who contribute to the data repository as well as inquire upon the data to promote the 
health and well-being of their patients/clients through the services they provide 

2. Increase the value of RHIC by enhancing the dataset and adoptability 
3. The RHIC data is used to improve care coordination at a collaborative level 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

1. RHIC to be expanded to a minimum of 10 partner sites utilizing the Care Team Link viewer for patient care 
2. RHIC to be expanded to include 3 new data sources 
3. Care Team Link use will be 20% greater in Q2 2017 as compared to Q2 2016 
4. New labs ordered will be less than 50% of labs inquired upon when the last lab was no older than 30 days of 

the date of inquiry 

 

a. Please describe the actions taken or being taken to achieve milestones and/or benchmarks in this transformation area. For each activity, 

describe the outcome and any associated process improvements, as well as the associated benchmark number (e.g. 5.1 or 5.2).  

Associated 
Benchmark # 

Activity 
(Action taken or being taken to achieve milestones or benchmarks.) 

Outcome to Date Process Improvements 

5.1 Access has been granted to 7 physicians and clinicians at Benton County 
Health Services 

Several of the users have 
frequented care team link 
routinely 

Case Management time has 
seen improvement in that 
they can see the visits to other 
organizations 

5.1 Access has been granted to physicians and clinicians at Corvallis Family 
Medicine 

Team is actively using Care 
Team Link instead of Care 
Everywhere as Care Team 
Link is easier to navigate 
and more information is 
provided 

Better access to more patient 
information 
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b. Please note which Milestones were met and which are still in progress: 

 All milestones are in progress 

c. Please describe any barriers to achieving your milestones and/or benchmarks in this Transformation Area. 

 RHIC is one of many projects on individual partner project lists, only allowing limited time dedicated to this project.    

 Multiple potential partners are working on EMR initiatives. 

 Many of the social service agencies that we are working with do not have a standard data file. 

d. Describe any strategies you have developed to overcome these barriers and identify any ways in which you have worked with OHA 

(including through your Innovator Agent or the learning collaborative) to develop these alternate strategies. 

 Constant communication 

 Build value with other data sources 

 

Transformation Area 6: Communications, Outreach and Member Engagement 

Benchmark 6.1  

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Communication and Engagement Strategies 
1. Measurements are developed based on input from workgroup, IHN-CCO members, community partners and 

consultants 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Evaluation of current web-based communications, gaps and needs identified 
2. Workgroup formed to provide input and oversight 
3. IHN-CCO launches a stand-alone website 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

1. Website improves communication and engagement and is considered a valuable tool 

Benchmark 6.2 

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Cultural Health Literacy and Linguistic Needs of Members 
Establish baseline measurement by assessment of IHN-CCO website pages and linked documents: 

1. Plain language/reading level 
2. Federal Section 508 requirements for accessibility 
3. Available in both English and Spanish versions 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Evaluation of current web-based communications, gaps and needs identified 
2. Workgroup formed to provide input and oversight 
3. IHN-CCO launches a stand-alone website 
4. 100% of all IHN-CCO website pages will be at a maximum of a 6th grade reading level 
5. Transformation reports will be available in both English and Spanish versions 
6. 100% of all IHN-CCO linked documents will meet Federal Section 508 requirements for accessibility 
7. 100% of IHN-CCO website pages will meet Federal Section 508 requirements for accessibility 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 1. 100% of all linked documents for the website will be at a maximum of a 6th grade reading level, or a 
summary document at a maximum of a 6th grade reading level will be provided 
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July 31, 2017 2. 30% increase from baseline of Spanish version documents 

 

a. Please describe the actions taken or being taken to achieve milestones and/or benchmarks in this transformation area. For each activity, 

describe the outcome and any associated process improvements, as well as the associated benchmark number (e.g. 6.1 or 6.2).  

Associated 
Benchmark # 

Activity 
(Action taken or being taken to achieve milestones or benchmarks.) 

Outcome to Date Process Improvements 

6.1 Evaluation of current website Completed; findings 
presented to Advisory 
Workgroup and Delivery 
Systems Transformation 
Committee 

None identified 

6.1 Advisory Workgroup Formed; three meetings 
completed (vendor 
selection, prioritization, 
recommendation review) 

None identified 

6.1 Stakeholder interviews Completed; basis for 
identification and 
prioritization of needs 

Identified that member 
interviews did not have 
enough representation across 
all counties;  recruited 
additional members to 
address 

6.1 Research Completed; findings 
presented to Advisory 
Workgroup and Delivery 
Systems Transformation 
Committee 

None identified 

6.1 Initiate design/build Finalizing statement of 
work for sign-off 

None identified 

6.2 Plain language/reading level This requirement is part of 
the statement of work for 
the design/build phase 

None identified 

6.2 ADA 508 requirements This requirement is part of 
the statement of work for 
the design/build phase 

None identified 

b. Please note which Milestones were met and which are still in progress: 

 Evaluation of current website, Stakeholder interviews, and Research have all been completed all other Milestones are in progress. 

c. Please describe any barriers to achieving your milestones and/or benchmarks in this Transformation Area. 
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 SOW negotiations are taking longer than expected.  Controlling scope and money will delay potential functionality and may require a list of 

prioritized needs.   Some questions involve technical specifications that cannot be addressed by project staff. 

d. Describe any strategies you have developed to overcome these barriers and identify any ways in which you have worked with OHA 

(including through your Innovator Agent or the learning collaborative) to develop these alternate strategies. 

 We have scheduled and conducted multiple meetings to discuss and finalize the SOW that disclose the complete scope (functionality) with time 

and budget.   As of June 5, we are within a week of having a SOW that we can provide for approval. We will need to pull in IHN-CCO IS staff to 

help address technical questions. 

 

Transformation Area 7: Meeting the culturally diverse needs of Members 

Benchmark 7.1  

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Trauma Informed 
1. Establish a baseline by collecting data on how many IHN-CCO staff have attended an ACE’s or Trauma-

Informed training 
2. 100% of IHN-CCO staff participate in ACE’s or Trauma-Informed training 
3. IHN-CCO staff that receive ACE’s or Trauma-Informed training report an increased knowledge of how adverse 

childhood experiences impact the lives and health of IHN-CCO members (pre and post training survey) 
4. A Trauma-Informed Organizational Self-Assessment tool is used 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. ACE’s or Trauma-Informed trainings identified 
2. Training platform and schedule developed 
3. Pre and post training survey created 
4. Trauma-Informed Organizational Self-Assessment tool identified 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

1. ACE’s or Trauma-Informed trainings provided to IHN-CCO staff 
2. Trauma-Informed Organizational Self-Assessment completed 
3. IHN-CCO staff recognizes trauma response behaviors, triggers, early warning signs and crisis responses. IHN-

CCO staff is trauma informed 
4. IHN-CCO identifies organizational actions and opportunities to promote safety, sensitivity, resilience, and 

respect in our relationships with our community partners and CCO members 

 

a. Please describe the actions taken or being taken to achieve milestones and/or benchmarks in this transformation area. For each activity, 

describe the outcome and any associated process improvements, as well as the associated benchmark number (e.g. 7.1 or 7.2).  

Associated 
Benchmark # 

Activity 
(Action taken or being taken to achieve milestones or benchmarks.) 

Outcome to Date Process Improvements 

7.1 Establishing a baseline by collecting data on how many IHN-CCO staff have 
attended an ACE’s or Trauma-Informed training 
 

Trauma Healing Project  
will assist with creating the 
pre and post survey, which 
staff will complete through 

N/A 
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Survey Monkey 

7.1 100% of IHN-CCO staff participate in ACE’s or Trauma-Informed training 
 

There will be four trainings 
offered at different times 
and days to accommodate 
different schedules 

N/A 

7.1 IHN-CCO staff that receive ACE’s or Trauma-Informed training report an 
increased knowledge of how adverse childhood experiences impact the 
lives and health of IHN-CCO members 
 

Trauma Healing Project will 
be providing the trainings 
and also helping create the 
pre and post survey 

N/A 

7.1 A Trauma-Informed Organizational Self-Assessment tool  identified 
 

Working with Trauma 
Healing Project to identify 
non-cumbersome tools 

N/A 

7.1 ACE’s or Trauma-Informed trainings identified 
 

Trauma Informed Oregon 
has been identified as the 
trainer  

N/A 

7.1 Training platform and schedule developed 
 

The tentative schedule for 
the trainings will take place 
in April 2017 

N/A 

7.1 Trauma-Informed Organizational Self-Assessment tool is used Working with Trauma 
Healing Project to identify 
non-cumbersome tools for 
IHN-CCO leadership to 
complete 

N/A 

7.1 IHN-CCO identifies organizational actions and opportunities to promote 
safety, sensitivity, resilience, and respect in our relationships with our 
community partners and CCO members 

Leadership is to complete 
the organizational 
assessment tool to help 
identify areas of need 

N/A 

b. Please note which Milestones were met and which are still in progress: 

 All Milestones are still in progress. 

c. Please describe any barriers to achieving your milestones and/or benchmarks in this Transformation Area. 

 Determining how to best train 250 people while keeping daily operations on track has been a challenge. 

d. Describe any strategies you have developed to overcome these barriers and identify any ways in which you have worked with OHA 

(including through your Innovator Agent or the learning collaborative) to develop these alternate strategies. 

 IHN-CCO’s Innovator Agent is a part of the small workgroup to help identify tools, assessments, and trainings and also connecting with other 

CCOs. Trauma Informed Oregon is also providing their expertise and training. 
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Transformation Area 8: Eliminating racial, ethnic and linguistic disparities 

Benchmark 8.1  

How Benchmark will be measured 
(Baseline to July 31, 2017) 

Pilots Utilizing Community Health Workers / Traditional Health Workers 
1. Community Health Worker Pilot 
2. School Neighborhood Navigator Pilot 
3. Child Abuse Prevention and Early Intervention Pilot 

Pilots will provide data, successes, barriers, lessons learned, cost-effectiveness, and best practices for using 
Community Health Workers/Traditional Health Workers to provide support services for better health outcomes. 

1. Community partner participation in APM and Traditional Health Worker Workgroups 
2. Quarterly Reports and Final Evaluation Reports 

Milestone(s) to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2016 

1. Development of “Hub” model for hiring, training, and supervising Community Health Workers for placement 
in IHN-CCO PCPCH settings (Community Health Worker pilot) 

2. Increase number of OHA registered Community Health Workers/Traditional Health Workers providing care 
coordination and self-management services (Community Health Worker and Child Abuse Prevention pilots) 

3. Develop targeted outreach, coordination, and support services offered by school based bilingual and 
bicultural Traditional Health Workers (School Neighborhood and Child Abuse Prevention pilots) 

Benchmark to be achieved as of 
July 31, 2017 

Completed pilot evaluation provides important information for program replication and expansion as well as best 
practices for reducing/eliminating disparities in healthcare access, quality, experience and outcomes. 

 

a. Please describe the actions taken or being taken to achieve milestones and/or benchmarks in this transformation area. For each activity, 

describe the outcome and any associated process improvements, as well as the associated benchmark number (e.g. 8.1 or 8.2).  

Associated 
Benchmark # 

Activity 
(Action taken or being taken to achieve milestones or benchmarks.) 

Outcome to Date Process Improvements 

8.1 Benton County Health Services is the agency developing the “Hub” model 
for hiring, training, supervising Community Health Workers for placement 
in IHN-CCO Patient Centered Primary Care Home settings.  

Four Community Health 
Workers have been placed 
in four clinics.  

Education materials were 
created and shared with 
clinics to communicate to 
providers and clinic staff the 
skills and services Community 
Health Workers can provide. 
In addition to the training 
documents, pilot is working 
with the clinics to determine if 
there is clinic health data that 
can demonstrate direct 
impact of Community Health 
Worker to patient health 
outcomes and provide 
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satisfaction.  

8.1 Two (2) new pilots using Traditional Health Workers / Community Health 
Workers /Health Navigators have been funded for a total of five (5) pilots 
with two (2) Health Navigators. The new pilots include:  
Maternal Health Connections to seamlessly transition moms identified 
from the Universal Prenatal Screening pilot to post birth supportive care 
from a Relief Nursery.  
Health Navigation and Housing Planning to connect people where they live 
with positive health support and preventative services.  

Through IHN-CCO pilots, 
there are currently several 
state certified Health 
Navigators (Community 
Health Worker, Traditional 
Health Worker, HN, PSS) 
across 4 PCPCH clinics and 
3 community social service 
agencies.  

Community Health 
Workers/Traditional Health 
Workers/Peer Support 
Specialist/Health Navigators 
meet monthly as part of the 
Traditional Health Workers 
workgroup to align, 
coordinate, and shape the 
future direction for Health 
Navigators working within the 
IHN-CCO system. 
Agencies in the Traditional 
Health Worker workgroup 
have created a collaborative 
tracking system to track 
health navigator “touches”.  
IHN-CCO is working to bridge 
touch data to positive health 
behaviors as a mechanism to 
demonstrate the positive 
effect of health navigators on 
health behaviors and 
outcomes 

8.1 Develop targeted outreach, coordination, and support services offered by 
school based bilingual and bicultural Traditional Health Workers. 

There are School 
Navigators placed at three 
(3) schools in Benton 
County. 

Initial results demonstrating 
direct SNN impact on IHN-CCO 
member health outcomes 
include 8% increases in PCP 
office visits, 29% increase in 
Well-Care Visits, and 32% 
increase in Vision visits after 
receiving a SNN “touch”.  

b. Please note which Milestones were met and which are still in progress: 

 All Milestones are in progress or represent ongoing work. 

c. Please describe any barriers to achieving your milestones and/or benchmarks in this Transformation Area. 

 Traditional Health Worker pilot programs are all facing the question of how to make their programs sustainable after pilot funds run out. 

Currently, the care coordination and health navigation provided through community social services agency Traditional Health Workers is not 
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reimbursable.  While there is great interest in maintaining Traditional Health Worker services, especially for bridging cultural and linguistic 

barriers to health, a roadmap to sustainability needs to be drawn. 

d. Describe any strategies you have developed to overcome these barriers and identify any ways in which you have worked with OHA 

(including through your Innovator Agent or the learning collaborative) to develop these alternate strategies. 

 A requirement of a recent extension of the School Neighborhood Navigator Pilot has been to engage with the Delivery System Transformation 

Steering committee and seek out technical assistance from OHA around making these services sustainable. This work will benefit all Traditional 

Health Worker pilots by determining a pathway to reimbursement and sustainability. 

 Three social service agencies are exploring the path to becoming credentialed providers to allow these agencies to contract directly with IHN-

CCO for services.   

 

All Transformation Areas 

a. How was the Community Advisory Council involved in the activities of applicable transformation areas, especially area four? 

 The CAC completed a CHIP Addendum in January.  This Addendum included 16 outcomes and their associated indicators.  These outcomes and 

indicators are being used by the CCO for prioritizing pilot projects, along with the five CHIP Health Impact Areas.  The CHIP Addendum outcomes 

and indicators are also being used to track CHIP Progress. 

 The CAC Chair, Past Chair, a CAC representative, and the CAC Coordinator are members of the Delivery System Transformation Steering 

committee responsible for Transformation Pilot Projects.  The CAC Chair and Coordinator are members of the IHN-CCO Regional Planning 

Council.  The CAC Coordinator also attends several other transformation related CCO and community meetings, the highlights of which are 

summarized each month and sent in written form to the CAC and local committees, as well as presented orally at meetings.  

 The IHN-CCO CEO participates in all regional CAC meetings, delivering a Board of Directors report and answering questions.  The CEO also 

meetings regularly with regional and local CAC leadership.  Every CAC meeting includes a transformation related presentation, and much time is 

spent at local committee meetings on keeping the members informed of transformation progress.  A member of the CAC Co-chairs the IHN-CCO 

Health Disparities Workgroup and several more are members of the workgroup, as is the CAC Coordinator. Local committees receive updates on 

this work.  CAC members also sit on the Traditional Health Worker Workgroup.  Some CAC members attended an IHN-CCO Alternative Payment 

Methodologies training in 2015. 

b. How was the CAC informed of the outcomes for activities in applicable transformation areas, especially area four? 

 The 2016 CHIP Progress Report included a lot of data related to the CHIP Addendum’s outcomes and indicators.  Work is currently in progress to 

elicit the CAC’s feedback on this data and to ensure that evaluation processes are in place for future CHIP Progress Reports.  The CAC 

Coordinator regularly provides updates to CAC members at regional CAC meetings as well as local advisory committee meetings, as does the 

IHN-CCO CEO and other community partners. 
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